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fi LOCAL NEWS.

Hon. Alexander Dunnctt

on' a recciving ship in New York
since last January has returned home;
During the war, he was in the Arnold
Guard detail and helpcd man the guns
of the Merchant ships. He receivcd
his relcase from the Rcscrve Force
at New York.

Harvey Peck has purchased the
Colby house.

Miss Florence Emby from Little-
ton, N. IL. is stopping at Frank
Cranes. Miss Emby has been train-
ing for a nurse in a hospital at Lit

is in
Montpelier on legai business.

ST. JOHNSBURY ACADEMY
'

Founded 1842 ' '77thYear
FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 1, 1919

Boarding and day school for boys and girls. Graduates'of junior
high schools may continue their courses without loss of time.
Thorough preparation for college and tcchnical schóols. Certificate
privilege. Four-yea-r commercial course prcparing for clprical and
sccretarial service; graduatcs. recomnicnded to positions. General
academic course including Home Economics, Manual Training and
Music. Supervised Athlctics. Dramatic, musical, and literary

Efficicnt faculty from nine New England colleges.
Liberal endowment pcrmits moderate ratcs.

TUITION, $60 ROOM AND BOARD, $215 to $225

Scholarships covering a part or the whole of the tuition avail-abl- c

for worthy pupils. For cataloguc and information address

JOSEPH A. DAVIS, Principal,
St. Johnsbury, Vermont

: now
Notwithstanding the

continuai increasing
sost of Footwear, we are
jfTering you. Shoes at
the same' prices, which
represents a big saving
if you purchase your
wants for Fall.

Mrs. Helen Bonnctt has returned
from Boston.

W. S. Davis of the Cross Bakery
is in Boston on business.

Miss M. Kay and Mvs. Folks of
Nashua, N. IL, are stopping at Miss'

Carne Damon's for a few weeks.

Miss Atinie Fisher of Pctersboro,
N. IL, called on old friend last week
and visited her sister, Mrs. Ralph
Chase on Saturc'av. Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Chase and Miss Annie Finley
went to Mclndocs Falls to Miss Fish-er'- s

home.
Miss Abbie Smith is at Manchester

for a few days vacation.
Mvs. C. M. Carpenter of White

River Junction is visiting at Mr. and
Mrs. I. M. Lock's.

Thirteen gallons of ice cream was
sold last week at the locai store surely
some of our people have a sweet tooth
and ai--e willing to patronize home
trade.

James Beck and Eugene Shasteny
made their annual trip to Victory for
blucberries on Saturday and were we'.l

paid for their work.
Miss Ida Smith of Wolverton, P. Q.,

has been visiting with Mrs. W. H.
Bennett and Mrs. C. M. Nichols.

Mrs. Katie Bartlett from Water-vill- e

is visiting Mrs. W. H. Bennett.

Mrs. S. B. Fleming is taking a tleton.
vacation from the Woolworth store. Sunday there was quite an automo

bile accident on Dole hill. A manMrs. Bell McLam spent a part of
from Detroit, Mieli., with his wife andlast week in Concord.

Mrs. Almond Wheelock and
of Swanton are visiting at Mrs.

four children driving a Buick car
attempted to pass a car in climbing
the hill, when a Packard car from
New Jersey, going in the opposite di

Now we are offering
great values for thocc
who buy Men's .Shcc-thi- s

week.

Mcn's Mahogany Calf Bai.

James Logan's.

$6.45
Mrs. G. G. Whecler and Mrs. John

Adams of Lyndonville were in town
Tucsday.

Perley Hamilton of Boston comes
today to visit his aunt, Mrs. Bell
McLam.

'Mr. and Mrs. Henry Spindle andMrs. W. H. Bennett who has been

rection carne around the curve at
rate of speed and crashed into

the Michigan car and badly demolish-e- d

it, crushing the side and taking off
'and smashing a rear wheel. Fortu-nritel- y

no one was seriously injured.
One child of three or four years, was
thrown into the field but seemed to
be alright and one of the other cìiilf
dren received a few scratches. This
is a bad curve and of course the
strangers, not knowing the road,
were not on the lookout as locai cars
would be.

GRANDMOTHER USED MUSTARD PLASTERS

TO RELIEVE CONGESTED C0ND1T10NS

Grandmother also walked to town if she wislied to do
any shopping. Do you vvish to return to Grand-mother- 's

times or take an elevated car? This
comparison is brought before you for the jj.

simplc purpose of illustrating wliy peo- -

visiting her daughter in Maine for
a numbei- - of weeks is at home again. ciaugnter or Nicremia, N. il., were

visitors here in town Monday,
Chase and Harvey, C. M. Nichols,

Mrs. ! rea uee oi rut.ney carneE. E. Grant, S. L. Grant, O. R. Wal

Mcn's Black Kid Blucher, broad and medium round
toes $5.95

Mcn's Dark Brown, Black English and medium
round toes $3.95 to $5.95

COMPARE OUR PRICES
This Week Big Saving in Children's Shoes

Nolin Bros.Cash Shoe Store
Cleansing and Pressing Quickly Dono

lace finished haying and each have a Monday night to visit her siste'-- , 'Mrs,
R. E. Woodward and other relatives,nice lot of hay in their barns.

Enough of choice dairy butter is Mr. ard 'Trs. Otij Cutcing and
son, William, went to Croton Pond

ViTuesday lo spemi a week in camp
hard to obtain in our vicinity just at
present. Sellin'g of milk by so many
l'armers at present has a good deal
to do with it. Selling of milk has it Harold Winn and Raymond Dear

have gone to Hartford where tìiey

pie of today that are up-to-da- te use
MINTOL in preference to using

mustard plasters and smclly
mustard cream

have a position.good qualities in doing away with
lots of work at the fami. Yct there
are a lot of mortals who do miss George Dumont of Buckingham, P.

Q., is here visiting his brother, Thco- -choice dairy butter.
dule Dumont a few days.

Clifford Belknap of South Royalton
A truc fish story. Earl Wark

;caught a trout last week that weighed
two pounds and measured 16 inches
long in Moose river near where the
brook that runs through his futher's
meadow, emptics into the river. Wc

will tako off our hats to Earl

is spending a few days in town visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Shepard.

Harley Rauiey and Mr.. Lcwi-- , Til
don of Nor,h Danville were ir. town
Tuesday or. their way to Cieai'hù-- ,

now.
Paul Smith of Bangor, Me., is vis

iting his aunt, Mrs. S. L. Grant.

Vt., on bus. ii2 ss.

Miss Mimi j and Dora Jew.!'

for colds in the head, catarrh, grip, bronchitis or pneumonia simply apply
a hot, wet towcl to the throat and lungs for fivc minutes then apply MIN-

TOL rubbing thoroughly in for five minutes and cover the parts with a hot
dry flannel, so arrangcd as to allow the vapors arising from the MINTOL
to be inhalcd. This treatment will be found as much an improvement over
the mustard blisters and crcam3 as the elevated is over
walking.

NOTICE MONTO L is the latest sdentine discovery for the treatment
of ali congested conditions sudi as occur in Spanish Influenza, Grip,
Pneumonia and Bronchial affections. It kills the Influenza and Grip germ
and acts as an antiseptic in healing inflamed throats or nostrils. For
hoarscness, a little of the MINTOL applied to the back of the tongue will

givo instant relief. C5c, COc and 51.23 a jar. If your druggist cannot sup-pl- y

you we will scnd you a jar on receipt of price. THE HOME RELIEF
LABORATORIES, MALDEN, MASS- -

Chauncey Pair.rtt of Concerni, HowA lot of us poor mortals saul a
Made to Order

Special High-Grad- e Hair
ard Averv i fkumney, N. IL, wiiclot of thinirs. Some mee and some
here Tuesd'.iv.not so nier about the sutrar cards last

Hartwcll Moore was taken to
Brightlook Hospital Tuesday morning

year. Say: What would wc thic
year?

George Drown commenced this
week to work for A. Blair haying.

where he was operattd on for appen

Dr. Allison and wife, Miss Briggs
and Miss Eastwood, ali from Provi-denc- e,

R. L, are stopping at W. C.
Heaths.

Miss Katherine Rodgers from Mont-- '
clair, N. J., is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Rodgers.

Winchester D. Smith from Boston
is stopping at W. C. Heath's.

Mrs. Harold Aycr and her two
daughters, Anc and Alice', from Pasa-
dena, Cai., who arrived in town last
Friday with their car and chauffeur,
have gone to Pittsfield, Mass., to visit
Mrs. Ayer's sister. While in Dan-vill- e

they stayed at the bungalow and
boardcd at W. C. Heath's.

Mrs. Schofleld and Miss Schofield
who are staying at Miss Hattie Whit-tier'- s,

are spending some time in
town.
Mrs. Holly and daughter, Miss
Grace Holly are visiting Mrs. Mary
Hartson. i

C. S. Dole and niece, Miss Jessie
l'ole are spending some time at Old
Orchard.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Congregational church will liold
their annual picnic at the Gillis Farm
on the Pcacham road, Tuesday even-- ;
ing. July 2!) at seven o'clock. Every-bod- y

invited, come and bring cake
or sandwiches.

The Pythian Sistcrs held a lawn
party at Harold Hat eh 's last Satur-
day evening. Ice cream and cake
were served.

lir. Libbey and his family and Miss
Margaret Davis are taking a motor
tri) to Boston stopping at various
plaoes en route.

Miss Sadie Hooker is spending a
few days in Hanville.

Pictures this"week Friday will be
Jack Pickford in "Sandy" and a Bray
Pictograph.

Remember the next regular meet-
ing of the Grange, Aug. 5, also the
Grange picnic and field day at Joe's

dicitis.
&ee our Window Display and come in

and look over our Latest Designs
in Coverà

Mrs. W. IL Cass of Dar.villo and
her friend, Mrs. W. C. Day of North
Hamilton, Mas.?., were in town Tues

Porter Penili is at Marshficld for a
few days.

Elbridgc James of Concord was in
town Sunday visiting friends.

Chus. Willson of the Sunny Slop
fami was a visitor at Littleton, N.

IL, last Saturday evening, making the
triti in his new Ford auto. He was ac- -

day.

Mrs. Floyd Cost of Wadesboro, N.
C, and Mrs. Lulu Cochran of Mont

CO.ARLES C. LOCKTHE CH gilead, N. C, are visiting at the home SCREENSeompanied by two of his best friends of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cost.
at the fami.93 RAILROAD STREET Hugh ClifTord has been discharged

from the Massachusetts General HosMiss Ilazel Ramagc is at Joe's Pond
M I

for a few days. LIES
- Cartór'siljittlei JLiver PHIs dHe!p-at-I- i

pital and returned home Monday
morning.

Miss Dorothy May is home from
two weeks spent at Lake Mcmphre-mago- g

and is at her work at A. B.
Noycs' office.

Miss Grace Chalmers, who has
been visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
Alexander Dunnctt, has returned to
her home in Brockton, Mass.

William Wright, Charles Wright,

siriYou Cannotbe yffeK A Remedy That
Makes Lifey 'tz "iConstipated V .JMRTERS

Foollsh Old Customs Survive.
St. OImv's (ii:i:n:;uir schnnl, nnoe

worth .fl.V, Is imw vìi Itit'tl t .:.'.",l)(i(,
hut tln; rcnt Is' stili a luincli of rosi-s- .

The micictit city of Cliiclioster must
prnvido a string for the klng's "cross
low," while fin; lord of Hryanston. in
Dorsot, must providc a boy wllli u
Rtringli-s- liow inni iKifentliered umiT,
wheni'vcr tlic King ìiuikcs wiir on
Wales. The at P.radley, Cn-n- t

Wood, nciir (iilnisliy, must :iy lie
ina.vor of (Irimsby a wild lmar, or Us
oquivnlciit in cash, jcjirly. Lom'.on
Times.

é ì&v 3 1 niTlLt, I Worth Living
ulne bear lgniture

and Happy
Sm.U Pili

Small Dote
. Snull Prie

Helen May, Laura Suitor, Beulah
Whitney motored through the White Pond on Aug. 8. Everybody is
Mountains Sunday.

ASSlttorrARTER'S IRON PILLS
many colorless faces b tot wl'.l greatly help most pale-face- d people

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Burke and

No Screens, Plenty of Flies,
Plenty of Screens, Freedom.

Now here is where we come in.

Because we have the DOORS, WINDOWS
and SCREEN CLOTH. And let us speak so
you ean ali hear. LISTEN from now on
is the troublesome time for these pests.

CUTWORM COWARDLY RASCAL!

Rarely Does Any Damage in Daylight,
Waiting Until Night and Destroys

Garden Plants.

(Preparcd by the United States Dopart-me- nt

of Agrlculture.)
Tlie common cutworm Is a cowardly

rnscnl nnd nnely does his work In day-
light when folks ean see hlni He

daughter, Madeline of Hartford,
Conn., spent the past week with Mr.
and Mrs. James Weeks.

Mrs. Edward Lyster and son, Ed-

ward Jr., of Sherbrooke have been
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Lyster
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fountain and
two daughters of Worcester, Mass.,
returned this morning after the week
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Landry.

Mr. and Mrs. George Morrill, Miss
Mabcl Fisk, Miss Mcrtie Underwood
have returned from West Minster

Read What The People FOR THE NEXT FEW DAYS WE WILL

GIVE YOU A SPECIAL DISCOUNT

ON THESE LINES
watdies nnd walts until the gardener
has pianteti his cnbbngp, tornato or
pepper plnnts, then sneaks out In the
night nnd destroys the plants.

and Grange, Mass., with two bushels
of blueberries.

who work for
have to say to

TO RENOVATE OLD ORCHARDS

you
you Mrs. H. Palmer of Sherbrooke and

Mrs. A. W. Law of Walerville who
have been the guests of Mrs. Walter
Carpenter left for their homes

May Be Brought Back to Their Fop-me- r

Productive State In Threo
Years If. Vigor Justlfles.

Neglected nnd unfruitful orchards
!

may be renovnted and brought back
to their former productive stato In
three years If the age and vigor of

Use The American Throat Tablets.
Mrs. Cari Weston and daughter,

Eleanor, have returned to Burlington
after a weeks' visit here among
friends.

Mrs. Maude May carne Saturdav

the trees Justlfy their renovntlon in
the first place.

To Increase Hay Yleld.
Farm manure npplled as a

to pnsture or meadow ls nn
factor In lnereaslng the hay yleld.

from Boston and is with her sister,
Mrs. Helen Bonnctt and mother, Mrs.
C. L. Stacy in Concord.

"

Mrs. Cari Jones and '.vo children,
Mrs. Stephen Pocock, and tv o cl.il-re- n

and Mrs. Mary Prcman of
Put Cultivators In Shed.

Do not lcave the cultivators on the
turu-ro- exposcd to sun, raln, etc.uartiora, coi:n., wno naa been vis-

iting the past two weeks returned to
their homes .ruesday.

A lawn party will be held on the

The manufacturer who makes your
shoes is working for you. The store
that sells your shoes is working for
you. So is your grocer and baker
and gas company and clothier and
every person who makes or sells ariy-thin- g

that you buy.

Quite often these people have mes-sag- es

for you. They want to teli you
about new goocls or changes in

styles and prices or give you other
information.

It is not practical for them to come

and speak to you personally because
they have too many customers to

serve. So they put their messages in
advertisements in your daily news-pape- r.

It is your interest to read advertise

ments. They are published for
your benefit. Advertisements keep
you informed as to what manufact-urer- s

and merchants are doing for
you. They help you to buy the right
goods at the right time and make the
most of your money.

You'll rind that business concerns
which teli you frankly what they are
doing are most to be depended upon.
Stores that advertise are progressive
stores that have something really
worth while to say to you. Manu-facture- rs

who advertise their goods
have confidence in them; it does not
pay to advertise anything that is not
good.

Make a habit of reading advertise-

ments. It is interesting as well as
profitable. ,

grounds adjoining St. Aloysius
church on Main Street Wednesday TOO

LATE

Boston Prices Have
Advanced SOc A Ton
We are selling at the OLD PRICE if you

BUY AT ONCE

You are falling down on your job,
you are not ordering GOAL for

next winter, therefore your dealers can not
keep coal coming from the mines and the
mines must decrease their output.
Production to date about 30 per cent, be-lo- w

last year.
Buy coal NOW and help avert the ìmpend-in-g

shortage.
ORDER TODAY

s

E. T. and H. IC. EOE
Coal and Feed

Phone 384 Bay Street

Death only a matter of short time.
Don't wait until pains and aches
become incurable diseases. Avoid

night beginning at five o'clock. adv
0.

Use Nazol for Colds and Catarrh.

Chlncse Dietary.
Chlnese rooklng lina for Its general

bnsìs chicken brotli or poultry jelly
nini red sauce.' The lattér aeconi-pnnle- s

nearly nll the dishes; lt ls n

klnd of (lissolved nieat jelly flavored
witli pIiiH-nt- o and coriander. Pork and
mutton are Imost exclusively eaten ;

hors and enniel mont, however, ' mny
he bouglìt. The number of edible dogs
eaten niinually ire China Is esttmated
ot' 5,000,000.. , - ' . ;

painful
r consequences by taking

G0LDMEDAL
ito: tri 111

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and urie acid troubles the
National Remedy of Holland since 1696.
Guaranteed. Three sizes, ali druggists.
Look for the nane Gold Medal ea erery box

and eccept no imitatioa

OUR WANT ADS PAY


